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U.5. Constitutional Convention Opposed By Veteran Legislator
By CIIAKI.KS K. ( IIAPKI. 

Assemblyman. 46th District
For many years, the Califor 

nia State Ix^islaturc has been 
bombarded with individually

proposed 2,'trd Amendment to: Kivtherinore. during at. laws or court decisions, but 
the Constitution of the United 'fast \f>2 years of our history. ,f a National Constitutional 
States to repeal the Ifilh'"0 National Constitutional Convention were called to en- 
Amendment ID the Constitu- ( ^nvention has ever beun ' act a specific ameiulmenl.

which became our 
U.S. Constitution.

THE TORRANCE HERALDpresent enterprise, or for any other | JANUARY 29, 1961
 purpose, could reject such   --  - - .._.... _ _.______ 
amendment and substitute an I This is why I decided to Congress shall have the power

lion to act on one or more California State legislature, of the States 
proposed amendments to the none of these have been sue- 
U.S. Constitution. ,cessful to the slightest degree. 

Such proposed amendments' Nevertheless, under the ex- 
pertain to the Electoral Col- isting set-up, whereby we now 
lege. limiting the L'.S. income | have 50 States, including

tion
! Historical precedent for this 
possibility is found in the fact 
that the original Constitution-

tax to 25 per cent, the forma- Alaska and Hawaii, it would 
tion of a World Government, require the action of m a n y 
making Puerto Rico a state., States, acting in unison on the 
making Guam a state, a n d subject to require the calling 
many other subjects, includ- of a National Constitutional 
ing. but not limited to the Convention.

THK LEGISLATIVE Coun 
sel of the State of California 
has informed us that the sub 
ject is speculative because it the early Articles of Confed- 
has never arisen and hence cration wound up by drafting 
there is no precedence in'an entirely new document

25,000 Guardsmen to Mobilize 
In a Hurry for Training Check

Approximately 25.000 Cali 
fornia Army and Air National 

rdsmen will take part in a 
-wide practice emergency 

assembly, known as "Operation 
Mustard." sometime between 
now and the end of March. 
Maj. Gen. Roderic L. HiU. Cali 
fornia's Adjutant General, an 
nounced yesterday.

General Hill, as commanding 
general of the armed forces of 
California, will direct partici 
pation by the state's Guards 
men in Operation Mustard, the 
stcond time in the past five 
years that the entire California 
National Guard will be mobil 
ized at one time.

General 
mediately

Hill said that Im- 
following notifica-

Marineland 
Buys Ground 
For Addition

tion of Hour Zero, which will 
be secret until that moment, 
major echelon commanders 
will begin mustering their or 
ganizations at designated as 
sembly points which in most 
cases will be the hometown ar 
mory of Air National Guard 
base N'IKE batteries which 
have been assigned air defense 
missions will gather at their 
missile sites.

All means of communication, 
including telephone, messen 
ger, radio and TV. will be used 
to call the individual Guards 
man to his assembly point im 
mediately, whether he ii at 
work, engaging in recreation 
or social activities. General 
HiU said.

     
"I WISH to emphasize that 

this is strictly a practice emer 
gency assembly for which the 
code word will be Operation > 
Mustard." General Hill added. !

"Operation Mustard will test 
1 mobilization plans and the, 
speed and efficiency with: 
which the California Army and , 
Air National Guard could be 
ready for service in the event 
of a state or national emer-'llarineland of the Pacific an 

flounced yesterday that it has Benc>'
purchased an adjoining parcel "I have every confidence 
of land which will serve aa a that this test assembly will 
Xevston« in long rang* plans prove that the units of the 
f Expansion of the shows at California National Guard are 
thPbc«aoarium. on the alert for immediate

William F. Monahan, vice availability In the event of a 
president and general man-' serious emergency which would 
 ger, reported that the l»-acre call for their use on either a 
parcel will increase the usable! federal or a state mission." 
land at Marlneland by SO per General Hill said, 
rent The original grounds of 
Martneland comprised 70 acres, 
part of it being rugged cliffs 
«nd rocky beach.

The new land wan bought 
from Palo§ Verdes Properties 
for a price of approximately 
three-quarters of a million dol

Births
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HOSPITAL
lar». Capital Co. acted as the 
tale* agent.

"The new parcel, a triangu 
lar piece of land fronting on 
Palos Verdes Drive South and 
lying between the two present 
access roads to the oceananum. 
IB   vital part of our long | OI*>M 
range expansion plans," Mona-; r»wj:' 
ban taid.
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THE COUNSEL has said 
"\Vc dunk that it is implicit 
in the lan^ungc 'a convention 
for proposing amendments' 
that the choice of tho amend 
ments to be proposed is to be 
left to the convention. If the 
convention is to propose only 
those amendments specifical 
ly requested by the legisla 
ture, there would be no ap 
parent purpose to be served 
in having a convention at all."

It is clear that a U.S. Consti 
tutional Convention called to 
consider an amendment to 
limit taxation by the U.S. Gov 
ernment, to remove the U.S. 
Government from all private

ANY AMENDMENT or

amendment for World Govern-1 present to the California Stat.e^o collect income taxes. Some 
ment. socialized medicine, legislature a method of of these people are sincere, 
drafting women into t he i abolishing the U.S. Electoral • some merely want publicity, 
armed forces, or a n y other College which would require; and a few make their living

:thine it selected. Also. thp| ai> act of Congress and ratifi- from giving lectures and sell-
'Convention could substitute cation by the States instead ing "literature." 
several radical changes. ! of asking for a U.S. Constitu- All these people should 

tional Convention. write to U.S. Senator Carl 
* * * Hayden. Senate Office BuiM- 

THERE IS a small active mg, Washington, D.C., and 
group of amendments pro- group of people in California ask him for a copy of US. 
posed by a U.S. Constitution- who constantly ask the Cali Senate Document No. 5, 87th 
al Convention would have to fornia Legislature to memor- Congress. First Session, pub-

;be ratified by three fourths of.ialize Congress to call a U.S. lished Jan. 10, 1961. The sup- 
the States, but no one knows, Convention to enact the pro- ply is limited. I have only one 
how the Constitutional Con- ; posed Twenty third Amend- copy. Please write to U.S. 
vention would be organized,; ment to t h e Constitution of Senator Carl Hayden and not

| who would control it. w h o jthe United States, thereby re- '. to me for this free folder, but 
would serve in it, or whatjpealing the Sixteenth Amend- : write now before the supply 
rules govern it. I ment, which provides t h a t' is exhausted.
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FOOD'S CO. 
SPECIALS

GOOD
IJ.R. 30, 31. 

FEB. 1

1741k t 
CIEMSBAW PACIFIC COIST 

'HIWAT IT CUKSHAW

FANCY 
GRAVENSTEIN

SPRINGFULD
APPLE SAUCE

10

TREASURE AISLES
Blow the man down   yow budget dona't "walk the plank" at 
FOOD'S CO. checkouts because there'i bargain-booty a-plenty 
thronghont oor market. And ou best bays in yonr favorite foods 
aren't "buried treasure!" yon have to search for and dig oat 
They're all set up in neat, easy-lo-jee, easy-to-ieach displays 
So, lor FOOD TREASURES ... and EATING PLEASURES set 
"SALE" through FOOD'S CO. TREASURE AISLES   todayl

VALUABLE COUPON

COUPON GOOD
JAN. 30, 31, FEB. 1

Limit (3) Cam
Per Family

CAMPBELL'S 
FAMOUS

[3cANs25
 BVB^i^K1

*"^7r"  "*~^C'f"T"

FAMOUS FOR 
OVER 100 YEARS

C.H.B.
BBAND

CONTROLLED SUDS 

FOB WASHING MACHINE

MAYONNAISE
303 
CAN

t 
•a

24-OZ! 
JAR

ALL
DETERGENT

$|799-LB. 3-OZ.
PKG. 

REG. $2.39
Tail.

BACONLIVER

CENTER CUT

LOAF
BEEF - PORK - VEAL

49
 frgfrHAM

SLICES
89

SPBINGriOD

PANCAKE

SYRUP
2S-OZ. 
BOHIE 29

El PASO

SALAD
irTvSaal MIX

Olives
3,^|o«

BEG. 41c 

MUSBUBY

CAKE
MIX

WHITE, CARMEL, 
ORANGE, 
PINEAPPLE 29

HEAVY DUTY 
FOODS CO.

DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE 

PKG. 39
v PRIORITY 
i/Ji TUNA

PRIORITY GRATED 
WHITE MEAT

TUNA
5

 wa*

GOLD MEDAL 

KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR 

2£, 19'

SPRINGFIELD

SWEET

PICKLES

3922-OZ. ^^ K^C 
JAR

DENNISON

CHILI
WITH BEANS

1,, $^00
Cam

FANCY FRESH NORTHERN ICED

Carrots
LARGE RIPE PUIRTI

Avocados
2 29


